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ABSTRACT Nuclear mitotic ein (NuMA), also known ascentrphin, has been shown in previou workto contain
a cenraly locted sequence of lenmh 1485 resies that has both a heptad substructure and a high propensity for a-helx
Further anaysis of tis sequence here has revealed tha NuMA will form a two-standed coied-col stucture with
multiple (18) poins at which ffte conformatio is eifther by proline-contair&n segmet or by discontinuities in the
f heptad uure. has also been shown the two dhains wiN be paraMl (raher than antaalleQ, th
they wil be in axial rgster, and that his aang w be stabilized by a arge nxuber of h ionic intacons.
Intet the coied-coil rod domain is also shown to any signficant lon ange periodicity i the inear distbution of
eifther its acidic or its basic resies. Hence there is no direct evkience frxm Fe sequence data that NuMA molecules will
to for osely ked fi ns witin nuear space.
INTRODUCTON
The presence (or otherwise) of ctural elements in the
eukaryotic cell nucleus has remained a controversial topic
over the years (Cook, 1988). Filaments or branched networks
have been observed by electron miaoscopy but usually only
after the nucleus has been subjected to quite severe prpara-
tive poesing (Berezney and Coffey, 1974, 1977). Nuclear
lamin filaments, however, are now well established and in the
case of Xenopus oocytes have been shown to form a tet-
ragonal meshwork on the inner side ofthe nuclear membrane
(Aebi et al., 1986). More recently, Yang et al. (1992) have
characterized and sequenced another nudear protein which
they have termedNuMA (nuclear mitotic apparatus) protein.
This is a 238-kDa phosphoprotein which dissociates from
condensing chmosmes at the earliest stage of prophase
(and hence before the disintegration of the nuclear lamina).
At the end of mitosis and before lamin aggregatin on the
chromosomes NuMA reas ates with telophase chromo-
somes. Yang et aL (1992) sggt, therefore, thatNuMAmay
play an important role duing the early stages of reassembly
of the cell nucleus after mitosis. The possibility that NuMA
molecules may aggregate into filaments and thus account for
the sence of the observed s l elements in the
nucleus was also discussed.
In their analysis of the sequence, Yang et aL (1992) noted
about 20% homology between a long stretch of sequence in
NuMA (1485 residues) and that cnsiuting the coiled-coil
rod domain sequences in a-fibrous proteins such as myosin
and intermediate filament proteins. The NuMA sequence,
like all a-fibrous proteins and those globular proteins which
contain a-helical bun}dles, contains a heptad repeat of the
form (a-b-c-d-e-f-g), where a and d are positions commonly
occupied by apolar residues. The presence of a heptad sub-
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structure in an amino acid sequence is now recognized as a
strong indication that the conformation adopted will be that
of an a-helical coiled-owil (Cohen and Parry, 1986, 1990,
1994). Yang et aL (1992) assumed that NuMA would dimer-
ize to form a two-shanded rather than three-stranded coiled-
coil rod, alhough no evidence was presented to support this
particular choice. It was reported, however, that six short
intervening segments containing non-helix-favoring proline
residues would tend to break up the rod domain into seven
coiled-coil segments and also that the heptad repeat was not
continuous within these segments, although no details were
given. If fully coiled-coiL then the rod domain would be
about 1485 X 0.1485 nm in length ie., 221 nm (T7he average
axial rise per residue is 0.1485 nm in coiled-coil proteins.)
NuMA would thus have the longest coiled-coil rod domain
of any molecule yet known. With this background in mind
the coiled-coil domain of the NuMA sequence was re-
examined in an effort to clarify several aspects of the struc-
ture, and, in aicular, the likely number of srands com-
posing the rod dmain, the axial stagger between chains and
their relative polarity (pallel or antiparallel) and the like-
lihood thatNuMAmoleculesmay aggregate into filamentous
structures
First, the level of homology (-20%) observed by Yang
et aL (1992) between the heptad-containing regions of
NuMA and several a-fibrous proteins is no higher than
would be expected by chance, since all coiled-coil a-fibrous
proteins when compared with one another show this same
general level of sequence identity. The homology observed
is thus merely a reflection of the underlying heptad sub-
stucture and has no fur significance.
Second, it has been confirmed by DOTPLOT and Fourier
transform tchniques that the heptad-rich subsrture does
indeed extend between about residues 216 and 1700 (1485
residues), thus leaving a 215 residue (acidic) N-terminal do-
main and a 415 residues (basic) C-terminal domain. How-
ever, the heptad substrcture is more broken up than indi-
cated by Yang et al. (1992), and 19 segments have been
identified in which the standard "rules" ofheptad delineation
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Tbe Amino Acid Seqpence of NuMA/Centrophilin
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Coied-Cod Structure of NuMA
TABLE 1 Breakdown of sies in heptad smts
Residues a (l78)t* b (183) c (182) d (175) e (179) f(177) g (179)
LIVMFYA 135 45 32 120 34 50 34
L 70 3 4 79 11 9 10
IV 32 2 8 2 8 5 2
A 22 36 16 28 14 34 19
DEKR 17 72 80 27 81 67 90
KR 14 25 29 15 43 30 32
DE 3 47 51 12 38 37 58
The number in brackets indicates the number of residues in toto in this positio
Note that 76% of the a and d positions are occupied by apolar residues. Leucine dominates a and d and the branched sidechain residues (IV) occur
predominantly in a. Regarding the charged residues the e position is the most basic and the g position is the most acidic, a feature seen in other two-stranded
a-fibrous proteins. Positions b, c, andf (the outermost positions) are all clearly net acidic.
are followed (Cohen and Parry, 1986, 1990). These seg-
ments, together with the heptad position at which they com-
mence, are as follows: 216-264, a; 277-352, g; 353-397, b;
412-491, e; 494-558, b; 579-749, e; 783-819, b; 8298(, b;
864-939, e; 965-990,f; 1003-1022, e; 1034-1096, d; 1122-
1275, a; 1281-1361, b; 1363-1379, a; 1395-1473, a;
1474-1545, e; 1585-1623, g; 1630-1700, g (Fig. 1, Table 1).
Some of the breaks in the coiled-coil rod domain are proline-
rich, others merely represent discontinuities in the phasing of
the heptad substructure. All are likely to have some effect on
the ability of the rod to bend, kink, or otherwise allow some
deformation to occur.
Third, calculation of the number of interchain ionic in-
teractions between the coiled-coil segments as a function of
relative axial stagger (primarily between oppositely charged
residues in the e and g positions) yields a high total (74
interactions) for a parallel in-register chain arrangement, i.e.,
0.41 ionic interactions per heptad pair (cf. 0.23-0.77 for two-
stranded coiled-coil molecules; Conway and Parry, 1990).
For relative staggers of 1 or + 2 heptads, the scores are
0 in both cases. Antiparallel arrangements all have low
scores and are highly improbable, since heptad-containing
segments of differing lengths would not permit maximal
overlap to occur and the percentage of possible coiled-coil
structure in the rod domain would necessarily be much
reduced as a consequence. Furthermore, there are no ex-
amples yet available of an antiparallel stranded a-fibrous
protein.
The fourth feature of the structure that can be deduced
from the sequence is the likely number of strands. Several
indicators provide support for the hypothesis that the mol-
ecule is two-stranded. 1) Valine and isoleucine residues with
their branched side chains are found far more commonly in
position a than in position d (32:2). This is consistent with
the crystallographic studies ofAlber, Kim, and colleagues on
GCN4-leucine zipper mutants in which isoleucine and
leucine residues in a and d, respectively, correlate specifi-
cally to two-stranded structures (Harbury et al., 1993). 2) The
charged to apolar residue ratio of the rod domain is 1.04.
Two-stranded coiled-coils typically have values of -1.0 and
three-stranded structures have values of -0.8 (Parry and
Cohen, 1990). 3) The average number of residues per heptad
segment is 78 (cf. 80 and 45 residues, respectively, for two-
and three-stranded structures). 4) The percentages ofcharged
residues in e and in g, ofapolar residues in e and in g, ofacidic
residues in a and in d, and of basic residues in a all lie closer
to those found in an "average" two-stranded coiled-coil than
in a three-stranded structure (Conway and Parry, 1990,
1991). Only the percentage ofbasic residues in position dlies
closer to that expected of a three-stranded "average" struc-
ture. 5) There are, as yet, no examples of a three-stranded
coiled-coil occurring intracellularly; all are two-stranded. It
seems reasonable, therefore, to believe that NuMA will in-
deed adopt a two-stranded structure as proposed by Yang
et al. (1992).
A fast Fourier transform analysis has been undertaken to
determine whether any significant periodicities occur in the
linear distrbution of the acidic or the basic residues in the rod
domain. Common periods in this pair of residue groupings
have been found in all a-fibrous proteins that form filaments
(e.g., myosin, paramyosin, intermediate filaments). Those
a-fibrous proteins lacking such periods (e.g., laminin,
M-protein, gpl7) exist in vivo in a molecular nonfilamentous
form. It is not yet known whether other a-fibrous proteins
that contain significant periods in their charged residue dis-
tributions (e.g., plectin, desmoplakin, bullous pemphigoid
antigen) form filaments or networks. In the case of NuMA,
the fast Fourier transform technique has failed to find any
evidence of a long-range significant period in any residue
grouping, let alone a common period in the acidic and the
basic residues. Not only has the rod domain as a whole been
studied but each ofthe major continuous fragments of the rod
domain has also been investigated individually. These nega-
tive results suggest that NuMA does not form a close packed
FIGURE 1 The amino sequence ofNuMA (Yang et al., 1992) is given in the usual one-letter code (A, alanine; C, cysteine; D, aspartic acid; E, glutamic
acid; F, phenylalanine; G, glycine; H, istidine; I, isoleucine; K, lysine; M, methionine; N, a g ; P, proline; Q, glutami; R, arginine; S, serine; T,
threonine; V, valine; W, tryptophan; Y, Tyosine). The Nterminal domain (residues 1-215) and the C-terminal domain (residues 1701-2115) are separated
by a largely coiled-coil rod domain of length 221 nm The a and d positions in the heptad-ontaining coiled-coil segments are indicated by *, and each
coherent heptad-containing segment is enclosed within brackets. Proline residues in the rod domain are underlined and bold, and rarely occur within an
a-helix-rich structure except within the first turn of a-helix-
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filamentous structure of the type seen in myosin thick fila-
ments or in intermediate filaments. It would also seem certain
that the 23-nm period visualized in some nuclear filaments
does not arise from NuMA aggregates and is more likely
attnrbutable to intermediate filaments or intermediate
filament-like filaments in which this period is a characteristic
feature. The posslbility that some form of head-to-tail ag-
gregation of NuMA molecules resulting from charge inter-
actions between the acidic N-terminal domain and the basic
C-terminal domain cannot, of course, be eliminated. A loose
and semi-regular meshwork of molecules thus remains a
structural option. If NuMA exists purely in the molecular
form then it would seem that the role of the coiled-coil do-
main is to provide a means by which the two chains can
aggregate and to keep spatially apart the functional N- and
C-terminal domains. More work will be required to ascertain
the precise roles of the terminal domains in vivo.
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